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2021 had many AMA clubs sanctioning their 
annual events and new events. Associate Vice 
Presidents (AVPs) and I attended many AMA activ-
ities, helping to promote aromodeling. 

I appreciate the eff orts of district offi  cers and 
thank them for engaging in Zoom meetings with 
clubs, outreach youth educational and commu-
nity initiatives, and submitting column reports. 

District AVP Andrew Figlar submitted the 
following event report. 

The East Coast Swamp Flyers (ECSF) club was 
established in 1968 in Connecticut and currently 
is one of the oldest RC fl ying clubs in the state. 
This year, the club decided to create a warbird 
fun-fly event, which they named Warbird 
Weekend at the Swamps. The event was sched-
uled to run from 10 a.m. Saturday, July 31, to 4 
p.m. on Sunday, August 1, 2021.

Club directors Tim Maud and Brian Nowicki 
planned and coordinated the event activities as 
well as the eff orts and duties of club members 
and helpers. Saturday’s fun fl ying was limited 
to electric-powered warbird model aircraft  while 
Sunday was dominated by Giant Scale gas and 
glow-powered jets, and World War I and II model 
aircraft . AMA Contest Director Jim Cyr sanc-
tioned and ran the event with the assistance of 

club vice president, Dan Westfall. 
New RC fl ying events always require deliber-

ation from club members as to how much to 
budget for the event, what fl ying hours should 
be, how to attract AMA members to participate, 
and what fees to charge. The decisions that were 
implemented resulted in a huge success.

With more than 133 members, ECSF had plenty 
of help, even from members’ wives who prepared 
outstanding homemade food that was served at 
noon each day. Marissa Diaz sang the national 
anthem while Jim McEwen overfl ew his 200-mph 
Rafale twin-turbine jet with smoke pouring out 
as the anthem was completed. Pilots and attend-

ees described an exceptionally 
enjoyable fun-fl y weekend.

Thank you, Andrew, for another 
great event report and thanks to all 
of the club members who contrib-
uted to the success of the new event. 
Check the club’s website out at 
www.swampfl yersrc.org for 2022 
events. 
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The ECSF RC club in Northford CT conducted a new 
summer warbird fun-fly weekend event. 

(L-R) Steve Ludwig displays his Great Planes Cub; Contest co-director Brian Nowicki shows off his P39 Air Cobra 
powered by an RCV P120; A.J. Marcantonio has his 30-pound S.E.5a with a DLE 55 engine; and Klaus Ronge shows 
off his electric-powered Fw 190 D. 

ECSF contest directors and club officer members who ran the 
warbird event. 


